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Termites Swarm On Schedule; 
Preventive Measures Are Told
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Lomita Girl To
Wed Local Man

i.OMITA. The marriage of Miss 
Helen Elizabeth C'.rant. daughter 
of Mrs. 1>. M. G. Grant of Visalia, 
and Fred McMolvIn 'I'owell. son of 
Mr. and ijrs. George V. Powetl 
of Torrance. will take place Satur 
day, night at 8 p. m. at the Com 
munity rrosbytciian church. Kcv.
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The bride in a wradimle of Xap- 
lionne with the class of 1930. Mr. 
Ppwcll Is employed at the Tor 
rance Elementary schooW. and the 
younET colipiiT^wTir reside In Tor-

Girls' "playday"
Scores Reported

: '- .LOMITA.  Scores for the <J. A. 
A. playday Tuesday were as fol 
lows: iv'urbdnhc tied Gardcna in. 
hockey. 1 to 1; Gardena defeated

Briefs
.OJUTA.  Tl
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The jll-fated McCormick freight 
er, Munleon, toised on the, sharp 

.rocks of Point Reyes, 50 miles^i 
north of 8«n Francisco, when a 
sudden fog confused the naviga 
tors and sent the ship full spetd 
ahead to its doom. Twenty-six 
members of the crew escaped 
through the breakers in a small 
boat, to be rescued by two coast 
guard cutters and the Point Reyes 
lighihouie crow.' The captain and 
two officers stuck by the sinking 
ship until taken ashore. The 
Munleon and its cargo of sugar 
and radios were a total loss.
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.Enlist Birds to Help
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ill horseshoes; Gardena look hon- 
0111 in handball and Torranee aiul 
San I'edi'o won honors In archery. 
Narbonnc defeated *<iiii l judro In 
tennis, Virxinla Schock and Jietty 
.MyerscoiiBli leiiriseiiting iNarlionne.
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Wednesday afternoon hns been 
designated as Traffic day in tiio 
justice court. Under a new order 
traffic violations and other mis 
demeanors must be tried in - the 
township whore they occur.
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Christmas Mailing . 
Rules Are Issued

"' j (Continued From rage 1-A)
,..,',!,; i matter in the nature of per- 
taii. Isoiial correspondence cannot 
''' ' j be inclosed in parcels. A let-

PLAN WHITER 
WHITE LINE 
ON ROADS

SAL'HAMENTO. (LM'.)  A llt- 
e white lino shall guide them. 
And for the benefit of motor- 
Is traveling over California hlgli- 
uys, the research laboratory ot 

highway department is 
It shall be the best

Dripping Honey Revealed Bees 
V.'OODIJ UltN, Ore. (L'.i'.)   

When honey besan d r i j> n i n s 
Hirotmh a stovepipe hole onto h-r 
clean kltclion floor, Mrs. llouard 
Nel.son "smoked out" the been, 
which were luyliih" up a winter 
supply of honey in the chimney.

Rus an Sowing Report Made 
I.OiN'pOX, (U.I 1.)   Klfty-fiv 

iiilllon acres have buen sown 't 
lirlne wheat In UusKla up. t 

June 1, according: to reports re 
ceived by. tlic Urltlsh Ministry <i 
Agrrlcullurc. Operations aro re 
liorled to be backivard III Siberia.

Lomita Pair's 15th 
Anniversary Party

J.OMJTA. Saturday was tlio fit- 
tcojith anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Kuril! of Kshelman street 
and the «vcnt was fittingly cele 
brated, ut a party and dance given 
by tucm to ubout GO frluiidH at 
Odd Tvellows hall' Saturday night. 
Music was iiirniBhed by the or- 
ojiestru from the L'. S. S. Tex 
and a buffet supper was served.

A number of gifts of glasswn 
were received by Mr. and Mr 
Kurtz from tholr> friends who cai 
from a number of surround) 
cities.
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Moving
PHONE fORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torrance

Kidney
Acidity Breaks Slaep

If you ieol old mid i un-Uown^rc

_..__. . lleadnchos, Burning' .... 
Bladder Weakness, caused by KiJ- 
ucy Acidity, f wnnt you to quit suf 

. Co

Drs. Mittjs and Mftts
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hours Evening! 
9 a.ni. 1? Noon Man., Wed., Fr 
1 p.m. 5 p.m. 7 to U 

1625 Cnbrillo Avenue
Above Earl's Cefe 

Tprrance, California Phone 377

Dft. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist ,'

X-Ray Service 

1625 Cabrillo, Room A ' 
Phone 341

J, R, JENSEN
Attorney-at-l,ai*f

ranee Office: First Nationa 
Bank B)dg. Phone Torrance 177 
Lomita Qfflce: Lomita Develop 

ment BldD . P*iono Lomita 63'W

DR? 0. E. FOSSUM
De/Uist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bldg 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.1311 Sartori Ave 
Phone 186 Torrance, Calif.

Drs, LANCASTER 
andSHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office, 14; House,' 15 and 118
Office, First National Bank Blctg.

Bos. Cor. Post and Arlington
Torrance, California

hat I think I 
Icine I liuvc eve 
given big Improvement In 21 houm, 
 lust ask mo for Cyetex (Slya-tcx). 
It's only 7C<: and I guarantee It to 
quickly combat these conditions und 
satisfy completely, or return empty 
puukuge (tod yet your money back. 

Dolley Drug Co. Torrance

Or. C. L.
OPTOMETRIST

PERRY G, BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1281 2 W. 6th., Sin Pedro 
Bus. Phone San Pedro 136

Dr. Norman A Leake
Physician and Surgpon 

, Office, Cro-PoK Bldg.
Telephone 00

Rjsidpnee, 1525 lyiarcolina Av 
Talophpne 13

Licensed Embalmers
;ANCE: Cravens at Engracia Tolep 
FA: 1204 Narboniio Ave. Telep

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Toleplione 195 
Telephone 347

9 to 12; 1 to 6 
ningi by Appointment

Dr. A. 1*. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

fticc Levy bids-. U1I Sartori Avc

Positive Proof

City of Detroit purchases 137 new Ford caro 
Hundreds now in use prove low cost of operation

THESE 137 new Ford care represent one 
of the largest deliveries ever made to a 
municipality alone lime.  

21 rqdio-eqnipped Ford adopt cars were 
traded in on this purchase. They bad been 
operated day and n'gbf for two years in 
heavy trafljc and ail kind? pf weather-  ,

TJicir jpiifvijlfial records ranged from 
78,434 ruile* to 143,723 mMes with a grand 
total of 2,283,097 mile*. The operating 
cost of the 21 cars was 2.284 cents a milo
 r'lew than 2 1/3 cents. This cost included 
all fuel, pjj, tjres, repairs and every other 
item except depreciation and insurance.

Of §77 Fppd cars in Detroit Ci|y ieryicc, 
the aOfl in the Police Department traveled 
a total rf 6,591,937 miles during the past 
fiscal year, at an average cost of 2.9 cents 
a mile. 

. Many claims have bpcij made on operat-
-ing costs, buf here in t|ie carefully kept . 
motor car records of the Oty of Detroit is 
positive proof of Ford ecpnpmy.

In the paragraphs above, it is seen that 
21 Ford scout cart averaged less than 2 1/3

cents a mile nnd 360 FortT cars in nil 
branches of Delrpit police work pycrngtMl 
2.9 cents a mile!

Pay and nighl, tweifly-fppr hours a day, 
these Ford care are IH operation. Fcv, 
branches of Jranspprtation demand 'ench. 
grpeling service. ?bp pecor^s ehov/ thnt 
low fuel and oil consumption is but one of 
the ford's many economics. Ford ma 
terials, simplicity of design and accuracy 
in mnnufacturingprovideunnsnal strength, 
stamina am) freedom ' frpm replacements 
and repairs.

The individual car buyer 9« veil as :!ic 
purchasing department pf a diy Or a bus). 
ness cannot afford to ignore the proved 
economy of the Ford car.

FIFTEEN DIFFERENT BODY TYPES

(F. O. B. Belrpit, plui freight and ilflirc^
Bumper* and spare lire cattra at Ion cost. Eas
time payment* can he arranged through you

Ford dealer,)

CAST TWO SHOPPERS
SCENE 3USINESS SECTION 
TIME THREE-THIRTY P. M,
DATE-DECEMBER 34, 1931'
TITLE 

"WHY WAIT"
T HHJY were the kiaU of people who did every 

thing tomorrow. They let their Christmas 
shopping go until tlf a next to last minute. Then they 
shopped without plan or forethought. They ended 
with a few ill-chosen, oy^gj^MMiSJVO gifts, and a 
couple of nervous breakdowns.

YOlJ're not that kind. V()JJ'1| shop early VOU'H 
know vvnat you want, and when., you van buy it ai 
the lowest price. Because you'll do most of your 
allowing Tight at homo with tlU! Torrance Herald 
YOU'll read all the ads. You'll |, (! an ailthor, ty    
what's what. o

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
EARLY BUT SHOP FIRST IN

Torrance Herald
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